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Abstract
Combining no-take marine reserves with exclusive access by communities to
unreservedwaters could provide the required incentives for communitymanage-
ment to achieve positive impacts. However, few protected areas have been criti-
cally evaluated for their impact, which involves applying counterfactual thinking
to predict conditions within protected areas if management had never occurred.
Here, we use statistical matching to conduct a rigorous impact evaluation of dual
management systems on coral reef fishes in Tonga, with communities having
both full no-take areas and areas of exclusive fishing rights. No-take areas gen-
erally had positive impacts on the species richness, biomass, density, and size of
target reef fish, while exclusive access areas were similar to predicted counterfac-
tual conditions. The latter is likely because overall fishing pressure in exclusive
access areas might not actually change, althoughmore fish could be exploited by
communities with access rights. Our findings suggest that dual management is
effective at incentivizing effective community-based no-take areas for biodiver-
sity conservation and resource management.

KEYWORDS
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1 INTRODUCTION

There is increasing evidence that appropriately situated
marine protected areas (MPAs) with high compliance can
produce positive outcomes for biodiversity and fisheries
(Edgar et al., 2014; Gaines, White, Carr, & Palumbi, 2010).
However, expansion of MPAs can be resisted by resource
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users over issues such as forced displacement, loss of
access to seafood, and unfulfilled promises (Agardy, Notar-
bartolo, & Christie, 2011; Charles &Wilson, 2009). Balanc-
ing conservation priorities with human needs remains one
of the key concerns in protected area research (Charles &
Wilson, 2009).
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Community-based marine management, whereby nat-
ural resource or biodiversity protection is conducted by,
for, and with local communities (Western & Wright, 1994)
is seen as one of the best approaches to strike a bal-
ance between the interests of biodiversity conservation
and resource users (Jupiter, Cohen, Weeks, Tawake, &
Govan, 2014). However, despite widespread acceptance
of community-based or comanagement approaches, there
are concerns that their expansion is driven by liveli-
hoods and well-being objectives while benefits to biodiver-
sity conservation are limited (Bartlett, Pakoa, & Manua,
2009). Therefore, even if positive ecological impacts are
achieved locally as cobenefits with socially focused objec-
tives, they might not scale to reach national or interna-
tional biodiversity objectives (Gaines et al., 2010). Fur-
thermore, if local priorities conflict with broader goals,
then allowing resource users to take over management
could result in prioritization of immediate benefits at
the expense of long-term national or international objec-
tives, such as biodiversity conservation or sustainable
development.
In order for community management to achieve both

local and national or international objectives, it is critical
to identify incentives for local actions to ensure long-term
change at a broad scale (Brockington & Schmidt-Soltau,
2004; Ferraro & Hanauer, 2011). Access restrictions, such
as found within territorial use rights for fisheries (TURFs)
or locally managed marine areas (LMMAs), are fisheries
management tools by which communities or groups of
fishers are given distributed or inherited access rights to
a portion of the ocean (Gelcich et al., 2012; Jupiter et al.,
2014; Villaseñor-Derbez et al., 2019). Access restrictions
can promote a sense of stewardship and incentivize com-
munities to sustainably manage their resources (Gelcich
et al., 2012). Importantly, access restrictions and no-take
marine reserves are not mutually exclusive (Jupiter et al.,
2014; Villaseñor-Derbez et al., 2019). Instead they can be
combined,whereby access restrictions can act as the incen-
tive for establishing no-take reserves when communities
might not otherwise be willing to give up areas for conser-
vation (Smallhorn-West et al., 2020b).
The effectiveness of community-based marine manage-

ment should be assessed by its impact, defined as the
intended or unintended consequences that are directly or
indirectly caused by an intervention (Adams, Barnes, &
Pressey, 2019; Pressey, Visconti, & Ferraro, 2015). How-
ever, determining impact can be challenging because it
involves estimating the counterfactual condition if no
action or a different action had been taken (Ferraro, 2009;
Pressey, Weeks, & Gurney, 2017). Estimating counterfactu-
als requires quantifying the extent to which observed con-
ditions are the result of the intervention, or whether envi-
ronmental or social contextual factors are masking failure

or exaggerating success (Adams et al., 2019). While impact
evaluation techniques are well developed in many other
fields of research (e.g., medicine, education and devel-
opment aid) (White, 2009), few established marine pro-
tected areas have been critically evaluated for their impact
(but see Ahmadia et al., 2015; Cinner et al., 2018; Cin-
ner et al., 2020; Gill et al., 2017; Smallhorn-West, Weeks,
Gurney, & Pressey, 2020a). Here, we conduct a rigorous
impact evaluation using statistical matching to determine
the ecological impact of a dual approach to community-
based marine management combining access restrictions
and no-take reserves. We focus on Tonga’s national Spe-
cial Management Area (SMA) program, in which com-
munities are granted exclusive access to fishing grounds
(SMAs) in exchange for making parts of them permanent
no-take zones. The no-take zones are locally called Fish
Habitat Reserves (FHRs), the size and location of which
are determined at the communities’ discretion. While the
local objectives are based largely on reviving coastal fish-
eries resources, Tonga is also committed to various interna-
tional biodiversity conservation targets (e.g., the Conven-
tion for Biological Diversity Strategic Plan for Biodiversity
2011–2020 and the 20 Aichi targets) (Anon, 2013) and the
SMA program is the primary focus of conservation efforts
in the country. We conducted ecological surveys and anal-
ysis to compare the current ecological state of Tonga’s old-
est SMAs to their estimated counterfactual conditions to
determine whether both SMAs and FHRs can yield posi-
tive impacts for coastal fisheries resources and biodiversity
conservation.

2 METHODS

Tonga’s SMA program launched in 2006 and, as of Octo-
ber 2019, includes 93 SMA or FHR areas (Smallhorn-West
et al., 2020b). Our impact evaluation covers only SMAs
established prior to 2014 and at least 3 years old at the time
of ecological surveys. These requirements applied to seven
SMA communities (with corresponding FHRs) (Figure 1),
which were spread across the three main island groups in
Tonga, with two in Tongatapu, four in Ha’apai, and one in
Vava’u.
Ecological surveys were conducted from 2016 to 2018

across 375 sites in Tonga, both inside and outside FHRs and
SMAs (Table S1). Areas open to fishing and newly imple-
mentedmanagement areaswere classified as control areas,
providing the pool of control transects that could then be
matched with transects in managed areas. At each site,
four to six 30-m belt transects were laid parallel to the reef
contour at depths of 3–12 m, resulting in a minimum of 12
transects within each SMA and FHR. The abundance and
size of all large mobile fish were recorded to species level
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F IGURE 1 Map of Tonga showing the 14 Special Management Areas and Fish Habitat Reserves included in the impact evaluation. Yellow
denotes Special Management Areas and red denotes no-take Fish Habitat Reserves. Black circles denote survey sites. Green represents land
and grey indicate villages.

within a 5-m belt (Table S2). All small, site-attached reef
fish species were recorded along a 2-m belt. The length and
abundance of reef fish were converted to biomass follow-
ing published length–weight relationships for each species
(www.fishbase.org). Nineteen outcome variables of reef
fish community composition were selected as meaning-
ful indicators that aligned with the intended management
objectives of the SMA program and international biodiver-

sity targets (Tonga Fisheries Division, Ministry of Agricul-
ture & Food, 2010). These 19 outcome variables were: total
reef fish species richness, total and family level biomass,
density and mean total length of the five most commonly
targeted reef fish families (Parks, 2017) (Acanthuridae,
Lethrinidae, Lutjanidae, Scaridae, and Serranidae). We
selected a 20 cm size cut off for biomass and density val-
ues because larger sized fish represent the fishable biomass

http://www.fishbase.org
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TABLE 1 Eleven contextual factors that were included in the matching model and used to estimate counterfactual conditions for
transects inside Fish Habitat Reserves and Special Management Areas

Variable Description Reference
Depth Depth (m), collected in situ. Lindfield, McIlwain, and

Harvey (2014)
Distance to land Distance (m) from the nearest land source (Smallhorn-West et al., 2020). Cinner, Graham, Huchery,

and MacNeil (2013)
Distance to village Distance (m) from the closest village (Smallhorn-West et al., 2020). Cinner et al. (2013)
Fishing pressure Normalized (0–100) abundance of commercial and subsistence fishers (adjusted

for catch) extrapolated across the coral reefs of Tonga. It constitutes a unit-less
value of relative long-term fishing effort throughout the region
(Smallhorn-West et al., 2020).

Wilson et al. (2010)

Habitat Exposed, semiexposed, or fringing, collected in situ. Wilson et al. (2010)
Island group Ha’apai, Tongatapu, or Vava’u. -
Total live coral
cover (%)

Collected either by the point intercept method or from photo quadrats annotated
using the automated image analysis software CoralNet and BenthoBox.

Wilson et al. (2010)

Habitat
macrocomplexity

Estimate of habitat complexity collected in situ on a five-point scale from low
and sparse relief (score = 1) to exceptionally complex with numerous caves
and overhangs (score = 5).

Wilson et al. (2010)

Slope Estimate of reef slope collected in situ on a five-point scale from <10o (score = 1)
to 90o (score = 5).

Ceccarelli (2016)

Surveyor One of four surveyors -
Wave energy Average daily wave energy (joules per m2) (Smallhorn-West et al., 2020). Mumby et al. (2013)

of target reef fish species currently available to fishers and
likely to be targeted.
We then selected 11 contextual factors to use for sta-

tistical matching. These encompassed environmental and
social features of coral reefs that are known to influ-
ence either the response variables or the configuration
of protected areas (Table 1). Details of the methodology
behind these variables are available in Smallhorn-West
et al. (2020).

2.1 Impact evaluation

Counterfactual predictions for managed areas were esti-
mated by statistically matching SMA and FHR transects
to a large pool of control transects according to the char-
acteristics of their covariates, using a combination of fixed
and propensity score matching (Stuart, King, Imai, & Ho,
2011; R Core team, 2017). Propensity scores summarize sta-
tistically many covariates into a single score (Olmos &
Govindasamy, 2015). They are defined as the conditional
probability of assigning a unit to a particular treatment
(i.e., likelihood of management as SMA or FHR), given a
set of observed covariates (z = i|X), where z = treatment,
i = treatment condition, and X = covariates. The probabil-
ity of assignment is estimated using a logistic regression
model, where treatment assignment is regressed on the set
of observed covariates. The propensity score then allows

matching of transects with the same likelihood of receiv-
ing management.
Matching was conducted at the transect level. FHR

and SMA transects were analyzed separately, but matched
to the same overall pool of control transects (Figure 2)
(Tables S3 and S4). The variables habitat type, island
group, and surveyor were all fixed so that control tran-
sects could be paired only with managed transects if
they matched the exact combination of these covariates.
Following fixed matching, all remaining covariates were
weighted equally, and the nearest neighbor distance was
used to match transects with the closest propensity score
first. We sampled with replacement, meaning control tran-
sects could be matched with multiple managed transects.
In addition, each managed transect could also be paired
with multiple control transects and, if multiple matches
occurred, the mean was used as the estimated counterfac-
tual. A prespecified tolerance (i.e., caliper) of 0.25 stan-
dard deviations of the sample estimated propensity scores
was set to ensure only high-quality matches (Olmos &
Govindasamy, 2015).
Covariate balance (i.e., the difference in the distribution

of covariates across managed and control transects) was
tested prior to and following matching by estimating the
normalized difference betweenmanaged and control tran-
sects for each covariate in the model. An omnibus test,
which tests whether at least one variable in the model is
unbalanced, was conducted using the XBalance routine
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F IGURE 2 Details of thematching procedure. Parts (a) and (c) represent frequency histograms of propensity scores prior to and following
matching for Fish Habitat Reserves. Parts (b) and (d) represent frequency histograms of propensity scores prior to and following matching
for Special Management Areas. Parts (e) and (f) show jitter plots of the propensity score distributions of matched and unmatched transects
following matching for Fish Habitat Reserves and Special Management Areas, respectively. The size of the each control circle represents the
number of treatment transects with which it was matched. All unmatched transects were discarded from the analysis

via a chi-squared test (Stuart, King, Imai, & Ho, 2011).
For standardized differences, values over 25% between
managed and control transects are considered unbalanced
(Olmos & Govindasamy, 2015). Following matching there
was no evidence of imbalance for FHRs or SMAs (Figure 2)

(Table S5). A total of 129 out of 143 FHR transects and 159
out of 200 SMA transects were matched to 247 and 397
control transects, respectively. All remaining unmatched
managed and control transects were discarded from the
analysis.
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Finally, linear mixed effect models with community
and site included as random factors, with site nested
within community, were used to test the overall differences
between matched FHR or SMA and control areas across
each of the 19 outcome variables.Models were createdwith
both fixed and random slopes and the one with the lowest
AIC score selected. All biomass and density variables were
log(x + 1) transformed. Model fit was examined using par-
tial residual plots and tested with chi-squared tests on the
residual sum of squares and residual degrees of freedom.

3 RESULTS

Overall, there were consistent positive ecological impacts
of FHRs (Figure 3, Table 2). Both overall target species
biomass and density were approximately 5.3 and 3.6 times
greater, and species richness 15% higher, inside no-take
reserves than matched control transects. These impacts
were most pronounced in the Scaridae family, with
3.7 times and 2.5 times as much biomass and density
of scarids inside FHRs than in control transects, respec-
tively. Although the overall density of Lethrinidae and
Lutjanidae were small compared to other families, FHRs
still supported 70% greater densities than control transects.
Fish were also on average larger inside FHRs, with the
mean total length of four of the five main target reef fish
families 2–6 cm greater inside FHRs than matched control
transects.
There was limited evidence of ecological impacts inside

the SMAs. The most consistent trend was a small increase
in the average size of the five main target reef fish families
inside SMAs, although this was significant at p < .05 only
for Lethrinidae and Scaridae. This trend was not evident
in the biomass or density of target reef fish and, in three
instances, biomass and density were significantly lower
inside SMAs than in control sites (Lutjanid biomass and
density and Serranid biomass). There was no evidence of
an SMA effect on overall reef fish species richness.

4 DISCUSSION

This study demonstrates that the dual approach to
community-based marine management in Tonga, includ-
ing exclusive access areas and associated no-take reserves,
can be scaled up to achieve meaningful impacts for both
coastal fisheries resources and biodiversity conservation.
The success of the no-take areas is likely linked to the
incentive provided by exclusive access to and greater con-
trol over local resources.While therewere few quantifiable
impacts of exclusive access areas, overall the combination
of having both types of management areas is positive. Our

study provides one of the first full impact evaluations of a
country’s MPA network that has incorporated counterfac-
tual analyses and is quantifiably robust to contextual con-
ditions (but see Gill et al., 2017). This approach can there-
fore be used as a template by which to structure future
impact evaluations of MPAs. In addition, Smallhorn-West,
Bridge, Malimali, Pressey, and Jones (2019) also provide
detailed recommendations for key conditions that should
be in place for this approach to be useful. These results
have important implications for management of reefs and
for understanding how to balance the competing goals of
improving coastal fisheries resources and biodiversity con-
servation in developing nations.
At the outset, it is important to acknowledge that, while

positive ecological impacts are evident within the no-take
FHRs, these represent only a small fraction (3% as of Octo-
ber 2019), of Tonga’s total coral reef area. Fish stocks and
species richness will likely continue to increase within
Tonga’s network of FHRs as new areas are implemented
and existing areas grow older. However, despite these
improvements, it is unclear whether the FHRs and any
potential spillover will be sufficient to meet food supply
needs while maintaining coral reef ecosystem function.
In addition, given the lack of visible ecological impacts
within the SMAs, it remains unclear the extent to which
these areas are changing patterns of food consumption and
nutrition within Tongan communities. Therefore, given
the objective of “reviving the health and status of coastal
fisheries resources for current and future generations”
(Fisheries Division, Ministry of Agriculture & Food, 2010),
additional management actions, such as changing fishing
practices for the inshore commercial fisheries (2015 Tonga
Fisheries Sector Plan, Section 42), along with the contin-
ued expansion of the SMA program, might be necessary
to achieve broad objectives. Management practices such as
SMAs therefore represent a platform from which to build
in order to make additional progress toward many of the
national and international biodiversity and sustainability
targets.
Our findings can be used to inform policy actions for

the expansion of local marine management by govern-
ments, researchers, and NGOs. First, the lessons gleaned
from the SMAprogram and this study in particular provide
policy-relevant evidence for other countries interested in
expanding community-based marine management, such
as the importance of localized incentives. Second, within
Tonga these results also help improve the understanding
of Tonga’s progress toward achieving national and inter-
national targets for marine biodiversity conservation and
sustainability. Table S6 outlines the relevance of our find-
ings to both national (e.g., the 2015 Tonga Fisheries Sector
Plan and the National Strategic Biodiversity Action Plan)
and international (e.g., the Aichi 2020 Biodiversity targets)
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F IGURE 3 Ecological impacts of Tonga’s SpecialManagementArea programplotted as themeandifference betweenmatchedFishHabitat
Reserve or Special Management Area transects and control transects with ±95% confidence intervals. Closed circles represent values with
margins not overlapping zero and statistically significant to p < .05. (a) Total reef fish species richness; (b) biomass of target species (>20 cm
total length); (c) density of target species (>20 cm total length); and (d) mean total length of target species (juvenile to adult). Biomass and
density plots represent differences in sum totals between transects and therefore overall values are cumulative of each family. The total length
plot signifies differences in mean size of individual fish and therefore the overall columns represents the mean difference across all families
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TABLE 2 Model results for mixed effect models examining the ecological impacts of Tonga’s Special Management Area program shown
as absolute mean ±95% confidence interval values of matched Fish Habitat Reserve or Special Management Area and control transects

Fish habitat reserve

Family Variable Treatment LCL UCL
Control
mean LCL UCL df t Score p Value

Overall Richness 39.24 35.29 43.18 34.02 30.07 37.96 196 6.019 <.05
Biomass 469.88 83.52 856.24 87.94 −30.19 206.07 6 2.499 <.05
Density 116.46 29.53 203.39 32.43 0.55 64.31 6 2.613 <.05
Total
length

22.41 19.50 25.31 18.18 12.68 23.67 196 2.115 <.05

Acanthuridae Biomass 77.56 –29.52 184.64 31.56 −18.22 81.33 6 1.105 .311
Density 26.96 −5.66 59.58 12.60 −5.13 30.34 6 1.155 .292
Total
length

16.13 13.36 18.89 11.75 8.38 15.13 196 3.693 <.05

Lethrinidae Biomass 5.64 1.22 10.05 3.55 0.77 6.34 6 1.823 .118
Density 3.27 1.81 4.74 1.95 1.08 2.82 6 2.972 <.05
Total
length

21.50 19.10 23.91 19.56 10.97 28.15 196 0.596 0552

Lutjanidae Biomass 11.78 4.12 19.44 8.15 2.85 13.45 6 1.273 .250
Density 4.60 2.86 6.33 2.69 1.68 3.71 6 2.976 <.05
Total
length

29.38 23.67 36.48 23.01 16.89 31.34 196 2.193 <.05

Scaridae Biomass 155.46 38.64 272.29 42.46 10.55 74.38 6 3.017 <.05
Density 39.48 17.41 61.55 15.53 6.85 24.20 6 3.760 <.05
Total
length

22.89 19.90 25.88 17.40 12.90 21.90 196 3.382 <.05

Serranidae Biomass 2.99 0.98 4.99 3.27 1.07 5.46 6 −0.463 .660
Density 2.01 1.26 2.76 1.91 1.20 2.63 6 0.431 .681
Total
length

21.23 17.48 24.99 18.14 14.38 21.89 196 3.805 <.05

Special management area
Family Variable Treatment LCL UCL Control

mean
LCL UCL df t Score p Value

Overall Richness 34.89 29.23 40.56 33.77 28.99 38.55 274 0.436 .663
Biomass 143.54 13.30 273.78 185.64 3.73 367.54 6 −0.973 .368
Density 47.26 8.96 85.56 54.27 18.46 90.07 6 −0.711 .504
Total
length

21.07 18.34 23.80 20.33 17.60 23.06 274 2.228 <.05

Acanthuridae Biomass 19.61 −7.12 46.34 49.61 −22.53 121.75 6 −1.322 .234
Density 9.68 −2.18 21.53 18.09 −1.89 38.07 6 −1.542 .174
Total
length

14.25 11.93 16.56 13.14 9.05 17.23 274 1.055 .292

Lethrinidae Biomass 2.49 1.51 3.46 3.62 2.20 5.04 6 −2.152 .075
Density 1.83 1.41 2.26 1.99 1.53 2.46 6 −0.773 .469
Total
length

19.73 17.95 21.50 18.74 16.97 20.52 274 2.076 <.05

Lutjanidae Biomass 2.65 0.74 4.56 9.29 2.59 16.00 6 −3.085 <.05
Density 1.93 1.35 2.50 2.95 2.07 3.83 6 −3.745 <.05
Total
length

29.36 25.67 33.05 28.70 25.01 32.39 274 0.710 .478

(Continues)
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Special management area

Family Variable Treatment LCL UCL
Control
mean LCL UCL df t Score p Value

Scaridae Biomass 82.44 20.98 143.91 101.38 43.83 158.94 6 −0.981 .364
Density 25.64 14.37 36.91 29.07 16.29 41.85 6 −1.288 .245
Total
length

20.91 17.52 24.29 19.99 16.61 23.38 274 2.373 <.05

Serranidae Biomass 2.12 0.52 3.72 3.70 0.91 6.48 6 −2.517 <.05
Density 1.67 1.11 2.22 2.01 1.34 2.68 6 −2.068 .084
Total
length

22.11 17.46 26.77 21.48 16.83 26.13 274 0.969 .333

LCL = lower confidence limit; UCL = upper confidence limit.
Controls represent the mean of all matched transects. Biomass is measured as kilograms per hectare of target species (> 20 cm total length). Density is measured
as the number of individuals per 1,000 m 2 of target species (> 20 cm total length). Species richness is measured as the number of reef fish species per transect.
Length is measured as total length in centimeters.

objectives. For example, improvements to reef fish den-
sity, biomass, and size provide support that the SMA pro-
gram promotes environmentally sound practices for the
management of marine resources (e.g., National Strategic
Biodiversity Action Plan section 2.3). This study also pro-
vides evidence that the SMA program supports progress
toward international targets such as Aichi targets 6, 10,
and 11. However, while progress toward national and inter-
national targets is being made, caution is needed when
using these targets to quantify success. For example, there
is concern that too much focus on the area-based Aichi
target 11, which aims to protect 10% of marine area by
2020, is encouraging minimal overlap between pressures
and protection by favoring large, offshore reserves (Dev-
illers et al., 2015). Care should therefore be taken in con-
sidering the conservation impacts of management, regard-
less of contributions to area protected or even representa-
tiveness (Pressey et al., 2017). Despite these caveats, it is
clear that Tonga’s SMA program represents a strong posi-
tive step for the country toward improvingmarine sustain-
ability and biodiversity conservation.
A key principle in MPA design is that the size of no-

take MPAs should be sufficient to incorporate the home
ranges of the species they are intended to protect (Weeks,
Green, Joseph, Peterson, & Terk, 2016). Numerous studies
have also demonstrated that larger no-takeMPAs aremore
likely to achieve positive results than smaller reserves (e.g.,
Edgar et al., 2014). However, the largest of Tonga’s FHRs
is only 2.6 km2, and many are less than 1 km2; yet they
still consistently result in positive impacts, albeit across a
limited total extent. While counterintuitive, these findings
are consistent with other studies demonstrating that even
small reserves (< 1 km2) can produce significant biologi-
cal responses (Bonaldo, Pires, Roberto, Hoey, & Hay, 2017;
Russ & Alcala, 1996; Russ, Alcala, Maypa, Calumpong, &
White, 2004). Given that the home ranges of many key tar-

get species are larger than the areas set aside for manage-
ment, it is unclear how fishes are avoiding capture if they
move beyond the boundaries of the FHR. Many protected
areas globally are less than 1 km2 in size (Costello & Bal-
lantine, 2015) and further studies are necessary to inves-
tigate this effect; but there is evidence that some fishes,
even wide-ranging species, can alter their behavior within
a short timeframe to maximize the protection offered by
no-take zones (Mee, Otto, & Pauly, 2017). In addition, the
observed differences in recovery between reef fish fami-
lies could also be due to the faster growth rates of scarids
(Grandcourt, 2002), combined with the relatively young
age of the SMA program.
The results of this study provide little evidence for pos-

itive ecological impacts within SMA areas, where fish-
ing still occurs. This result is consistent with a recent
global meta-analysis of MPA effectiveness demonstrating
thatmoderately protectedMPAs rarely perform better than
unprotected areas (Zupan et al., 2018). However, while
FHRs were established to explicitly address conservation
objectives, the goals of SMAs are primarily socioeconomic.
Key management objectives for SMAs are to “raise com-
munity awareness on fisheries conservation and manage-
ment, promote sustainable fishing practices and improve
living standards within the community” (Fisheries Divi-
sion, Ministry of Agriculture & Food, 2010). In addition,
SMAs are generally seen as a way to reestablish customary
tenure, which is common in many Pacific nations but was
lost in Tonga, and to prevent large-scale commercial fish-
ing activities from destroying local food security (Gillett,
2017). As such SMAs might still be achieving their desired
objectives even if there is no observed ecological change.
Furthermore, any recovery of target species likely to occur
from reduced fishing pressure by sources outside the com-
munity could be counteracted by increased local fishing.
That in most cases ecological impacts inside SMAs were
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not negative suggests that exclusive access is not increasing
net fishing pressure,merely changingwho fishes (Polunin,
1984), and therefore the net benefit of the dual system is
positive. Ultimately the impacts of SMAs are bemore likely
to be found in people’s nutrition and in their understand-
ing of marine management than in the ecosystem itself.
Jupiter et al. (2014) outlined six management actions

to achieve a broad range of objectives in community-
based marine management: permanent closures, peri-
odically harvested closures, species restrictions, gear
restrictions, access restrictions, and alternative livelihood
strategies. Within this framework, Tonga’s SMA program
represents a combination of access restrictions (i.e., SMAs)
and permanent closures (i.e., FHRs). A key drawback sug-
gested for access restrictions is that they might not be suf-
ficient to maintain biomass or enhance sustainability, and
that they “will not necessarily change the volume har-
vested, just who harvests it” (Jupiter et al., 2014; Polunin,
1984). However, these authors also suggested that access
restrictions might be necessary to facilitate other manage-
ment actions. While these other actions, such as perma-
nent closures, might have strong evidence to support their
effectiveness, there was concern that, given they are not
historically prevalent in the Pacific (Johannes, 1978), there
could be social barriers to their effective implementation
(Foale & Manele, 2004). Tonga’s management program
builds on this hypothesis by utilizing SMAs (i.e., access
restrictions) as necessary tools, despite no evident ecolog-
ical impacts, to incentivize the implementation of FHRs
(i.e., permanent closures). Given the open access history
of Tonga’smarinemanagement (Gillett, 2017), FHRsmight
have had little support otherwise.
Tonga’s SMA program represents a successfully vetted

combination of management actions to add to the tool kit
ofmarinemanagers aiming to achieve ecological impact in
the community context. However, the success of this pro-
gramhas relied on reinventing customary tenure in a coun-
try with little historical management. While this approach
has been successful in Tonga, other countrieswith stronger
traditional access rights might have greater difficulty
in providing incentives for permanent closures. A key
consideration is therefore that support for this program
will likely be greatest in areaswhere previousmanagement
is weakest. Determining the historical context of commu-
nity priorities and using these to successfully incentivize
conservation will be a key factor in the successful imple-
mentation of this framework in other regions.
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